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sce for plain gooda embroidered
rather than fane? patterns. Of course
the delightful varieties In mousceilne.
lawn, etc must command a place for
thorosHves and Cballloi this year, al-

most eximpete ud maeh thinner than
orwsrly, wltu satin stripes, ean hard-

ly be called a utility material.
stores have large axbtMU

of shirt waist salts In eaealied or
doued light weight silks sad they are
eorapara.tlvely cheap, heeaaee Madias
no laundering aad vary cool. They
corno from IIS ta aboat SIS, the for-

mer glring Mmethlag nlea. Of course
the how a draaaasakor caa do still
otter, in

MUllnery
the liilni:ion hetwaaa otillty hau
aM thoiM for draaar wear boeowaa all
the wblk- - More aaparaat; the former
moacullne. severe, flowars or anything
feminine, an absalRation ; the latter
delijditrul erabodltaeau of all that la
soft and lovely, atwanatloaa. as It
wan-- , from gardoaa of IMen and the
wearers, soft asd lovely (er eadeav-orin- g

to lHt) as so ma By Ideal Uvea,
The farmer, aggreaalve ezponenta of
twentieth century Idwis, which Impel
women to boldly compete in the busi-
ness world as in out door pastimes,
flallpr bat are ridiculous In name at
least since no sailor could wear the
broad head eovorlnga with high e

brims, catching every breath
of wind and needing a strong pla-
ning to thick ootls o( hair.

LUCY CAIITUH

A Farmer Stralnhtened Out.
MA man Itring on a farm near here

caw In a short time ago completely
doubted up with rheumatism. I band
ed Mm a bottle of Chamberlain's Tain
Halts and told him to use It freely
aud If not satisfied after using It he
need not pay a cent for It," says C.
P. Itayder of Patlenv Mills, N Y. "A
few days later he walked Into the
storo as straight as a string and hand
ed'mo a dollar, saying 'give mo anoth
er bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm
I want It In the house all the time,
'or It cured mo." For salo by City

rug Btoro, F. J. rtamsey and Ard-oor-

Drug Co.

In time the groat man who Is a
good wlf advertiser will keep his
life else portrait standing tc the pa-

pers all the time.

World Wide Reputation.
White's Cream Vermlfugo has

achieved a 'xorld wldo reputation as
being the best of all worm destroyers.
ana ror its tonic influence on weak
and unthrifty children, as It neutral
izes tho acidity or sourness of the
iitomach, Improves tholr digestion and
assimilation oc food, strengthens
their nervous system end restores
thera to health, vigor and elasticity
or spirits natural to childhood. 25c at
,W. D. Frarwa.
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GREATLY ALARMED,

By a Persistent Coujh hut Permanent
ly Carta by Charnhtriiiln's Cou;h

Rerreiy.
Mr. U. P. Sorbage. a stalest at

la-v-
, ht Oreearftte. S. C . hadteeatroa

Med for faar or fire years rfca a eos- -

aseoa eoogai which he a&ys "greiUr
aena4 ate, eawetsg see to fear that
nt fan tke Snt tage of oooossap- -

ttoB." Mr Brhtge. harts g aeea
Ckuakertate's Ooach RecaHy adver- -

tteed. aooOaded to try iL Now read
what he says of It: "I mm felt a

ekaare aad alter aotaz two
bottlos of the twenty-fir- e east size.
was permaaeatly evred." Sold by
CKy Irg Store. P. J. Rarasey and
ArauBore Drag Go.

Blecoed Is the aaaa with a viae asd
fig tree asd time to sit therewader.

Lightning Ireeom for the inmer
.reaaa at
L WUJJAMS. CORHS & CO.

The
Reeeci azperliBetiis by praoUeal

teats and ezaBalaatlos with the aid of
the establish It as a fact that
Catarrh of the stomach is not a dis
ease of Itself, bat that It results from
repeated attacks of Indigestion. "How
cm I rare my Indigestion?' ' Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure Is coring thousands
It will cure ycra of Indigestion and
dysrepsls, and prevent or carecatarrh
of the stomach Kodol digests what
you eat makes the stomach sweet
Sold by City Drug Store.

ELECTRIC
LIGHTED

TRAINS
Are operated by tho

Between

TEXAS
And the

North and Eai:
iraiingiiamTaieaiphis,

And the

North and West
Between

OKLAHOMA
And tho

and East
Observation cafe cars, under the

management cf Fred Harvey. Equip-Mt- ci

of the latest and best design.

r.

BOB.

SOME MEN PAY
$in finn for nn expert to
vPIU,UUU marjflf,e tbejr nd
vertisiriR' There are others
who CJK for nn annual Bubsryip-pa- y

P tion to Printer's Ink
and learn what all the advertia
ers are thinkiuc about.

Bat even tbeie are not the extreme
risnbei. Tii re are men who lot e orr
tirifl nfin veer dgla neither, fa

ample oopr teoa M eeata t
PaUTsa'a Iik, Wo. II dpruee 81.. N. T

HACK LINE
Davis

TO

Sulphur.
Meets all trains. Good
accommodations and
prompt service. Wire
or telephone

J. R. BiVtHE,
Davis. Ind.Ter.

Nothing Better for Supper.
Hot bread and mils everv erealag

at Splegle's Dakerr. iVHtl

taw
TIME TABL2.

OlCLAHOttA CITY.

(Trocars rSt Speeut)
lares OfcUboaa CSty M jl a.
Xxrtrei Kiiwu CKy T:H a.
Astees Sc Lavas U:M . s.
Arrtrei VeasMs : a.

Leaves OtSahoaaa. City T:5 a. a.
Arrlrti . LosSs ":1S a. .

(Meteor.?
leaves Kartis Oaty 7: IS p. sl
Arrir j OUahos CKy....?:M a. a

(Arkansas tzri OUihoaia Eisreri)
Leaves SC Letts le: p. a.
Arrives Oldahosui City.... C:l( p. s.

TiiTOTLh cars asd PbHsjb aJeepers
tetwees Oldihosa. CKy, Ka&sas City.
St. Loais a4 Uezsphis. For rales
asd other laforaaatfoa eaM en seareat
Friseo Systesa as eat, er addrM the
wsderilgae. a F. DUNN

Div i' ti "WTcMU, Ka

JEST PASSESGER SERVI3:

TEXAS.
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

ho Taovett ro Ntm uirnsnt,
Sufesb Pullman Vestibdled

SLEEPERS,
Handsome Keclininq Chair Cars

(scats rncci
LL THROUGH TRAINS.

E 'WITH f&at mornlcs' andtratos to ft. Louis asd t&e

E WITH Pullman Sleepwn
b beck Bcamtt eeet Coacbea

i (ttout to New

Bio NE WITH handsome nevr ChairCrs throue-- (without cnaoffe; deJlr.to Be Louts, Ueraphls and SI Puo.
MTLY LINE WITH a eavln? of 13 hoursto California.
QKL.Y LINE WITH Tourist 81eepfe?

Cars. seml-welcl- r. through (without
change) to San Francisco.

tJSK FOn SCHEDULES OF OUR
INCOMPARABLE TRAINS,

"CANNON BALL"
AN 0

"NIGHT EXPRESS"
E. P. TURNER,

Gcjttnu PAuurcui M3 Tout aciat.
DALLAS. TEX- -

i

i

Agl--.

f "

flit
THROUGH THE HEART OF

The Great Southwest

MISSOURI,
KANSAS,

INDIAN

TERRITORY,
TEXAS.

THROUGH TRAINS
MODERN EQUIPMENT

"A GOOD WAY TO GO"

FOR FAST TIME TAKE

"THE KA7Y FLYER"

L ANY RAILWAY AQCNT WILL
DC 0 LAD TO rURNIOH

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Beef,
Porh,
Veal,
Mutton.

The
Very
Best.

Sparc Ribs, Brains.
Link Sausage,
Dressed Chicken all

UlQUSRUft
W. P. iNUGENT.

General Contractor and Builder.

Cement Paving a Specialty.

Don't Fall to See my Line of Mangels,

tCheap Mantels $12.50 and $15.00. Good
nice gold oak Mantels $25.00 to $50.00.

My line of Carpets and Mattings
are large and must be so!d.

Ta
Tae iuaxanve cromo quinine TaWeu. js
Scvts Sfcoa Vow leU fai jst 12 rsoaths. TbsS Kimature.

EVniTDODT UKES II.

Artesiaa Mf;.5 Bettia? ft, Prepistais
ST'LObTS. DALLAS. WACO.

H. R. HIATT.
C Register No. 22737.

Record Pacing, 2:17.
Record Trottiag, 3:37.

cm

H. R. niatt Is the sire of Reckless,
2:12t paclrg; aUo, Jim Beaty. 216
both out ot cold blooded mares, lie
Is also, tba sire ot Uncle William out
ot Casket with a record ot 2:20 trot-
ting fllatt is a beautiful bar, 16
hands hlche, welch s 1,230 lb-- , when
(at, comblniup bigb finish, centle
disposition and natural turn ofapeed
his breeding ts Kilt edge. Me being
by Mohican. COS, he by Hamlltontan,
10. Ills dam U Membrino Beauty
and be by Membrino King, a better
breeder cannot bo found bis get
are fine style, good bone, good looker
and speedy.

This great hors will make the
season at Marietta at 115 00 by season
Money do when mare is breed.

I am well prepared to tiVe care
ot mares from a distance bat will
not be responsible for escapes or
accidents should any occur.

For further Information call on
or address,

D. G. PARKS,
Uaiuetta, Ind. Tek.

Coirje to

W. T. REELING'S

Confectionery id Frail

I have Cream Bakery Bread
and Cakes always fresh.

Finest Line of Gigarsin the City

Courteous treatment to all.

W. T. KEELING
120 KdeIq SL ARDMORE, I. T.

Hot tie Qeese it Sayed Come,

BUT

BRFAD THAT MADE ARDMORE FAMOUS,

is the kind the Ardmore
Steam Roller Bakery
raises.

Others may claim as
good, but none anpire to
better baking than our
eteam rolled bread.

J. II. SPIEGLE'S
Steam Roller Bakery,

Ardmore, - - lad. Tel.

To xnako your homo cocrplote aad
your kitchen ucat and comfortahl
you need only a Garland store.

J. B .SPItAGINS ft CO.

i

That
Flour is

A. 0. YOUNG.

is of
it is of

of

Cores Grip
TVs Days.

rw sv-i- r
J

Zrzrn box. 25c

"Bread the Staff Life"
only when made the
right kind flour.

Queen of Pantry.
It stands without parallel
for fine bread and cake baking.

The Standard tianda of Coffee. Tea.l Bottled and Canned
Goodg are amone onr stock. We eell nothinf: bnt the best.

Mediceted Salt in the Block Form
the only genuine Medicated Salt.
Call the store write for particn- -

lars of this boon to stock raisers

FELKER,

Eureka Bread
Made of the very best material
adulteration whatever. Pore and
clean. Try a loaf.

jr. 1ST. IMRIE,
Cream Bakery. 309 CADDO STREET.

We must have ten or twelve more pupils forour Special Summer Session. All who enroll
in the next two weeks for our June Com-
mencement will get discount cf 10 per cent
Call at 216 E Main street, or see

W. S. SMITH, Ardmore Business College.

? CIIMMPh limilMEr iur uc'EirriTirr
3UIIII

the

u luaukil) am iiamniD
The Insurance National, the Standard Non-Exlosiv- e

CoukiPK Gasoline Stove. luxury in everv home, a neces-
sity for safe, quick, comfortable cooking.

ijie lei Rises id lift oqk cook m
For 52 years the world's standard of good stoves,

Lightning Ice Cream Freezers
Use less ice and do the work quickest. Our Superior
Water Coolers are attracting attention.

to vn mm add coil mm

i

,1,

i
have their chief recommendation the fact that more
them are use than any other buggies the market ir
Our store headquarters for J?

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
Builders' Supplies, Etc. T

Williams, Coriin Co.
The Hardware Men

; ARDMORE, IND TER
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